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EDITORIAL

Spinal cord stimulation

B. A. SIMPSON
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The gate hypothesishypothesi of pain of Melzack and Wall

published in 1965 prompted revisiting of the

centuries-old therapeutic application of electrical

stirntlation. Peripheral nerve stimulation was-re-cc

amined by Wall and Sweet2 and the first dorsal

column stimulator targeting the ascending collat

eralseral of the large gate-closing beta fibresfibre was

implanted in patient in March 1967. Spinal cord

stimulation SCS as it should more properly be

called then followed an undistinguished career for

1215 years. Seventy per cent were implanted for

back pain against which it was not very effective.

The few large seriesserie were heterogeneousheterogeneou in every

respect and attemptsattempt to identify the keyskey to good

patient selection were unsuccessful. The

significance even the existence of neuropathic pain

was not widely appreciated. The hardware was so

unreliable that consistent resultsresult were elusive and

meaningful outcomesoutcome difficult to identify. Whilst

most of these shortcomingsshortcoming have changed for the

better allowing clear indicationsindication and high successsucces

ratesrate to emerge the field remainsremain dominated and

distorted by the failed back surgery syndrome

FBSSFBS and the search for the economic holy grail

of cure for low back pain. ThisThi is particularly so

in the USA with its high incidence of FBSSFBS the

European practice has evolved differently the pain

of peripheral vascular disease PVD now equalling

deafferentation pain as the joint main indication

acrossacros Europe.

Approximately 5000 unitsunit are implanted in Eu
rope per annum four timestime the number of intrathe

cal drug pumpspump with wide variationsvariation between

countries. Belgium has the highest rate at around 25

per million per annum four timestime that of the UK
followed by Switzerland Sweden Italy and Spain

the UK ranksrank ninth in Europe. The numbersnumber are

small compared with other implantable devicesdevice in

the UK 13000 cardiac pacemakerspacemaker are implanted

per annum but fewer than 400 spinal cord stimula

ton. At present PVD exceedsexceed neuropathic pain as

the commonest indication in Italy Spain and Ger

many. The proportion implanted for PVD is in-

creasing in Belgium. Neuropathic pain is gaining

ground in Germany and Holland. Belgium is the
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only European Union EU country with full

official reimbursement system for approved indica

tionstion and Germany and Holland have limited

official reimbursement. Switzerland the main non-

EU implanting country also has official reimburse

ment. Elsewhere reimbursement dependsdepend on local

arrangementsarrangement or private insurance. In EU countriescountrie

devicesdevice are strictly regulated by federal legislation

expressed in the CE mark system.

Two categoriescategorie of electrode can be employed

those that can be inserted percutaneously via

Tuohy needle and flat plate electrodeselectrode which require

an openSopen operation. They are all placed epidurally

and must lie neurologically rostra and if the pain is

unilateral ipsilateral to the area of pain. It is well

established that the evoked paraesthesiae must cover

at least the majority of the painful area. The great

advantage of percutaneouspercutaneou placement is that the

implanter doesdoe not need to be surgeon most pain

specialistsspecialist are anaesthetists. It also allowsallow optimal

placement being performed in the awake patient.

The disadvantagesdisadvantage include greater positional

specificity than the more forgiving plate electrodeselectrode

and greater risk of becoming dislodged than with

electrodeselectrode that can be sutured in position although

modern designsdesign have reduced thisthi tendency. There

is also considerable current wastage around most

of the circumference of the electrode compared with

platesplate which are insulated except at the area of

contact with the dun. Most systemssystem employ four

electrodeselectrode usually referred to inappropriately as

channelschannel but there is trend towardstoward greater

complexity with eight 16 and even more electrodeselectrode

fuelled mainly by desire to target the low back.45

The 50 active combinationscombination possible with four elec

trodestrode pale into insignificance when compared with

the 6050 available with eight and more than 40

million provided by 16 For most purposespurpose four

electrodeselectrode are adequate particularly now that we

know more about optimal parametersparameter configura

tionstion and placement.6 The computer modelling

and biophysical studiesstudie of HoisheimersHoisheimer group in

the NetherlandsNetherland have provided several very useful

insightsinsight following the earlier pioneering work of

Coburn ThusThu the dorsal rootsroot stimulation of
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few do similar commentscomment apply to perinealwhich can be unpleasant generally have lower

threshold than do the dorsal columnscolumn but the differ

ence is factor of electrode configuration and of

-the thicknessthicknes of the CSF layer where the latter is

thinnest in the mid-cervical region the relationship

is favourably reversed24 the dorsal columnscolumn

-having the lower threshold. The problem is greatest

in the rnid-thoracic spine where the kyphosiskyphosi takestake

the cord away from the electrode. The need is not

only to target the stimulation appropriately but also

to create as large window as possible between the

perception threshold and the discomfort threshold

in order to give robust clinically useful stimulation.

The advent of truly multi-channel systemssystem in which

the stimulation parametersparameter amplitude pulse width

and frequency can be varied independently for each

eledirode or group of ele trodesele trode should greatly

increase the effective targeting and usability of

Scs.

StixnulatorsStixnulator can be powered either by totally

intracorporeal pulse generator or by radio-frequency

RF coupling from an external transmitter. The

former is unobtrusive and uncluttered but requiresrequire

an operation and further significant expenditure ev

ery time the power source expiresexpire PP systemssystem use

rechargeable batteriesbatterie and of great importance in

the present climate inczr very much lower recurring

costs. The greater operant input of the patient with

chronic pain using an PP system is also attractive

although thisthi has been recently matched to some

extent by the introduction by one manufacturer of

small individual telemetry system that can be used

by the patient with an implanted pulse generator.

ThisThi also overcomesovercome the previouspreviou problem of the

lack of fine control available to the patient which

was inherent in totally implanted systemssystem provided

the programmer is kept close to hand. Intracorpo

real pulse generatorsgenerator would be convenient for pa
tientstient with motor disordersdisorder see below but cannot

generate the high frequenciesfrequencie usually needed.

By far the commonest application of SCS is in the

treatment of intractable pain. In recent yearsyear pat
tern has finally emerged. It is most effective where

there is deafferentation particularly if accompanied

by autonomic disturbance and against ischaemic

pain both cardiac and peripheral.5 It is not gener

ally effective against nociceptive pain as in arthritisarthriti

cancer pain and postoperative pain. It doesdoe not seem

to help in brachial plexusplexu damage in segmentssegment relat

ing to total root avulsion but can be extremely

effective in partial brachial plexusplexu damage. It doesdoe

not usually relieve the end-zone pain in painful

paraplegia but can cektainly relieve the phantom

pain. Phantom limb or digit pain following

amputation can also be effectively controlled and

the paraesthesiae can be felt in the phantom. The

battered root element of the FBSSFBS respondsrespond much
better than the back pain and the analogousanalogou position

obtainsobtain in the cervical region. Although patientspatient

with complete cord lesionslesion usually do not respond

pain.

Nashold and Friedman recognized in 1972 that

the best resultsresult were in patientspatient with burning pain

and with evidence of sensory neurological damage
i.e. neuropathic pain but thisthi and other cluesclue

went largely unheeded for many years. Similarly

successsucces in causalgia was noted in the early

l970s7. the complex regional pain syndromessyndrome

CR25 i.e. reflex sympathetic dystrophy and

causalgia have since been found to be excellent

indications.

Dooley commented in 1977 that the best sub

group was those with vasospastic disease9 and it

had already been observed that SCS caused warm
ing of the cold extremitiesextremitie of patientspatient with multiple

sclerosissclerosi MS.2 The efficacy of SCS in relieving

obstructive ischaemic limb pain and in promoting

the healing of small cutaneouscutaneou ischaemic ulcersulcer has

since become firmly established although the posspos
ible limb salvage effect is more

Considerable research has demonstrated that the

effect is via the microcirculation227 and has thrown

light on the possible neural substrate.28 The clini

cally useful response in vasospastic conditionscondition such

as RaynaudsRaynaud disease has also been conflrmed.303

As already noted PVD has become major

indication for SCS in Europe but not in North

America.

The extraordinary efficacy of SCS in intractable

angina pectorispectori was first reported in 1984.32 It soon

became apparent that the effect was consistently

reproducible to the extent that thisthi indication has

the highest successsucces rate of all. Glyceryl trinitrate

intake fallsfall and mobility increasesincrease with lessles short

nessnes of breath. Thorough physiological studiesstudie have

demonstrated that SCS reducesreduce cardiac ischaemia

probably preventsprevent or delaysdelay the catecholamine

mediated viciousviciou circle of pain-induced sympathetic

hyperactivity and very importantly doesdoe not mask

the vital warning of infarction which angina can

provide.3 WhereasWherea large number of Scandina

vian patientspatient with intractable angina have been

treated with SCSa Swedish trial has recently

closed after recruiting more than 300 patientspatient L. E.

Augustinsson personal communicationthiscommunicationthi indi

cation has gone largely unnoticed by most of the rest

of the world.

SCS has only small role in the treatment of

movement disorders. The striking benefit in MS2
proved to be false dawn except for the re

duction of the miserable featuresfeature of the upper
motor neurone neurogenic bladder consistent

and often very useful effect which has been largely

ignored.40 flexor spasmsspasm in MS and in other

conditionscondition are much more effectively controlled by

intrathecal baclofen infusion than by SCS. Cord

stimulation via high cervical electrodeselectrode undoubt

edly helpshelp some patientspatient with dystonia and with

titubation or torticollis144 but probably only
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those who are relatively mildly affected. The

beneficial effectseffect on the bladder and in some casescase

of extrapyramidal disorder are achieved at the same

frequency of stimulation as in pain control 3380
Hz but much higher frequenciesfrequencie 11001400 Hz
which must act by inhibition being too fast for

neuronesneurone to follow have uniquely been effective

in other casescase of extrapyrarnidal disorder and in

spasticity.

The resultsresult of SCS probably depend more upon

case selection than upon any other factor and thisthi

has been and continuescontinue to be the subject of much
research and debate. Assistance has long been

sought from psychological testing and psychiatric

assessment in Belgium thisthi remainsremain prerequisite

for reimbursement. In general thisthi avenue has not

proved helpful and whilst few would deny the rel

evance of psychological factorsfactor to the management

of intractable pain the interpretation of their

significance may often be flawed.t5 failure to

recognize that depression anxiety obsessivenessobsessivenes

and degree of drug dependence might be quite

normal in someone who has lost the ability to work

and their independence and mobility who may have

become socially isolated who sufferssuffer constant

malaise due to drug intake and sleep deprivation

and whose severe constant pain dominatesdominate every

waking moment has almost certainly led to over

zealouszealou exclusion.

Similarly temporary trial cord stimulation is

widely used as rigorousrigorou excluder of unsuitable

candidatescandidate yet it is actually not particularly good

predictor of outcome and virtually nothing is known

of the patientspatient who are rejected. Only its efficacy in

screening in patientspatient has been reported its re

liability in screening out potential failuresfailure has

gone almost untested. In rare study in which 28

rejectsreject from trial were implanted six enjoyed

good outcome.46 lii heterogeneousheterogeneou seriesserie and in

those containing high proportion of FBSSFBS casescase

and other mixed bag diagnosesdiagnose even where the

rejection rate has been high the successsucces rate from

permanent implantsimplant has rarely been higher than

around 50% overall.15 The key lieslie in the very low

rejection rate now seen in certain speczfic conditionscondition

which are already known to respond in high pro
portion of casescase such as angina PVD and CRPSCRP
reflex sympathetic dystrophy and causalgia.

growing number of implantersimplanter including the au
thor now dispense with trial stimulation in such

cases. Despite its low efficacy in the more complex
multifactorial casescase e.g. FBSSFBS the use of trial

stimulation is easier to justift in these. Those who
advocate the blanket use of trial stimulation of

whom there are many imply that all conditionscondition are

similarly likely or unlikely to respond and thisthi is

patently not correct the diagnosisdiagnosi can be much

more powerful indicator. TranscutaneousTranscutaneou electrical

nerve stimulation TENSTEN has little or no practical

predictive power for SCS.

In the context of intractable pain the assessment
of outcoThe is not as straightforward as one might
think although if SCS workswork well complicated or
subtle methodsmethod should not be required to gauge
thisthe patient will tell you. marked but not

necessarily complete reduction in analgesic drug
intake and increase if physically possible in activity

are reliable indicators. Failure to return to work by

middle-aged disabled people who have not worked
for long time in society with high unemploy
ment rate meansmean absolutely nothing. In successftjl

casescase the relief from the debilitating side effectseffect of

the medication is often cited voluntarily by the

patient. ThisThi in turn enablesenable him or her to cope
better with any residual pain good outcome

reflectsreflect more than simple analgesic measurement.

large majority of reportsreport run the risk of distortion

by relying upon the notation percentage pain re
lief. The first erroneouserroneou assumption is that chronic

pain is both quantifiable what are the unitsunit and

linear. The second is that all patientspatient understand the

concept of percentages. The third is that memory
for chronic pain is accurate. In fact very little is

known about memory for chronic pain in general

and virtually nothing about memory for neuropathic

pain in particular. The fourth implication is that

patientspatient can make the appropriate calculation. Many
studiesstudie then content themselvesthemselve with referring only

to more than 50% relief and lessles than 50%
relief which doesdoe nothing to justifr the method.

ThisThi way of expressing outcome also over-simplifiesover-simplifie

the original pain and its effectseffect may have varied over

time and the degree of relief may be different in

different circumstancescircumstance and at different times. Even

change on contemporaneouscontemporaneou visual analogue

scalesscale from say eight out of ten to four out of ten

doesdoe not necessarily indicate 50% reduction in

pain. WilliamsWilliam discussesdiscusse the complexity of pain

measurement in chronic pain management in her

recent review.4

Blind trialstrial are impossible in SCS for pain syn
dromesdrome because of the need to evoke paraesthesiae.

Whilst few would now suggest placebo effect the

high successsucces rate in certain conditionscondition the failure of

many previouspreviou treatmentstreatment to work the lack of pain
relief if the paraesthesiae are topographically inap

propriate almost no well-structured trialstrial have

been performed which compare SCS with other

therapies. notable exception comescome from North at

JohnsJohn HopkinsHopkin who has focused upon improving

methodsmethod of selection and assessment in thisthi field

and has instigated the first prospectiverandomised

comparison of SCS with another treatment re-op
eration for the FBSS.4M Clearly more studiesstudie of thisthi

nature are needed.

The tarnishing of the reputation of SCS has been

contributed to by the frequently reported phenom
enon of late failure i.e. reduction or losslos of

effectivenesseffectivenes after monthsmonth or years. ThisThi can be

explained to some extent by equipment failure and



4ck of the essential proper follow-up. Simpk
misunderstandingsmisunderstanding or tack of coaching can easily

result in the  iatient failing to obtain full advantage

rom the use of the stimulator. single postal or

telephone follow up at say one year asking whether

the stimulator is still working or what percentage

pain relief is currently being obtained is simply not

adequate. Another possible explanation at least in

part relatesrelate to the question of memon for chronic

pain alluded to above. PatientsPatient perceptionsperception appear

to change over the yearsyear in the presence of effective

SCS. Anecdotally sudden true failure of the stimu

lator i.e. failure of component is frequently ac

companied by pressure to rectify it quickly and by

the volunteered statement had forgotten just how
bad the pain used to be. ThusThu patientspatient may well

underestimate the effectivenesseffectivenes of SCS with the

passage of time. True tolerance may occur but is

probably not common. It seemsseem more likely ii con

tinuoustinuou 24 per day stimulation is used patientspatient

should be advised to switch of for few hourshour in

each 24-h period if they use their stimulator every

day. It should be emphasized at thisthi point that large

numbersnumber of patientspatient continue to enjoy effective pain

relief after very many yearsyear of SCS.

The outcome in motor disordersdisorder can be problem
atical because of difficulty in knowing what to

measure and in appreciating the significance of

the resultsresult of those measurements. change which

is modest to an observer can be extremely wel
come to and appreciated by physically disabled

person.

complete explanation of the mechanism of ac
tion of SCS is not yet available. Biochemical and

pharmacological studiesstudie have generally contributed

little with the exception of the animal studiesstudie of

Linderoth Meyerson and colleaguescolleague at the Karolin

ska Hospital and Institute Stockholm. In the peri

phery they have examined the vasodilator cffecF

and centrally they have found different changeschange in

GABA serotonin and substance in the dorsal

horn of the spinal cord and in the periaqueductal

grey matterY However these are acute studiesstudie in

previously normal animalsanimal the dorsal horn is proba

bly not normal in chronic pain statesstate panicularly

those involving deafferentation. There is no strong

evidence for the involvement of opioids.

Neurophysiological studiesstudie have demonstrated

that dorsal column stimulation activatesactivate inhibitory

intemeuronesintemeurone in the dorsal horn and can inhibit

spinothalamic neuronesneurone which respond specifically

to noxiousnoxiou stimulation both cardiac and somatic in

the areasarea to which cardiac pain is referred. Whilst

Since thisthi editorial was written the Karolinska group ha.

published work tin SCS-induced SARA reletase in the d..rsal horn

of ratsrat which have dcaffrrented limb and allodvnia. fSiiller 4.
Cui J-G Otonnor WT Brodin Ii. Mewrnn HA. linderoth It.

Release iiy-aminihuis.rie acid in the dtrsal horn zind suppressisin

ul tactik alltidrniu hr .pinsl enrd stimubtin in rnnnuneurtpathic
rats. VCssrosurgcn QO ki7 7l.

it is not yet known how much of the clinical effect of

SCS on ischaemic pain is actually antinociceptive it

is now well known that SCS is ineffective against

wound pain arthralgia etc. but can be extremely

effective against neuropathic pain. shortcoming of

much neurophysiological investigation into the action

of SCS is that it addressesaddresse nociception rather than

neuropathic pain. StudiesStudie of supraspinal interactionsinteraction

are perhapsperhap more likely to produce relevant useful

information. An effect at thalamic level has been

shown in monkey5t54 and humaniS.ib but particularly

promising is the work of RobertsRobert and colleaguescolleague in

Cardiff on the anterior pretectal nucleusnucleu APtN of

the rat57 and of Meyerson and colleaguescolleague on the rat

mononeuropathy model. The APtN has rich

excitatory input from the dorsal column nuclei and

although it appearsappear to have major role in the

suppression of acute nociceptive pain see RobertsRobert

review its stimulation also has an anti-aversive

effect via higher centresY Furthermore the onset of

autotomy the behaviour exhibited by animalsanimal sub
jected to peripheral nerve damage and which may be

good model for human neuropathic syndromessyndrome is

accelerated by bilateral destruction of the APtN.
The APtN and the equivalent in the human may
therefore normally prevent or limit neuropathic

syndromessyndrome following peripheral nervousnervou system injury

and its action may be enhanced by SCS. Animal

studiesstudie of chronic pain are of course limited by
ethical considerationsconsideration and modern legislation.

The antisympathetic effect of SCS which is appar
ent in its effect in peripheral ischaemia possibly in

cardiac ischaemia and in at least some casescase of CRPSCRP
reflex sympathetic dystrophy and II causalgia

seemsseem to he the opposite of its relaxing effect on the

spastic bladder which should be smpathomimetic
and thisthi has yet to be explained. Although dorsal

column stimulation is undoubtedly central to the

therapeutic effectseffect ofSCSofSC other pathwayspathway will also be

stimulated including the intermediolateral grey
column sympathetic pathway and the corticospinal

motor pathway hence it should not be referred to as

dorsal column stimulation in the clinical context.

Looking to the future better recognition is needed

of the fact that the present applicationsapplication ofSCSofSC for pain

fall into two groups. First are specific conditionscondition in

which successsucces rate of 7090% of casescase can be

achieved including angina ischaemic limb pain
CRPSCRP reflex sympathetic dystrophy and causalgia
brachial plexusplexu damage cf. complete avulsion

phantom limb and digit pain and battered root

syndrome. Second is the group with variety of

pain mechanismsmechanism permeated by psychosocial cul
tural occupational and other contaminating factorsfactor
i.e. mostly hack pain suffererssufferer including those with
P1355. The former group will he better served by
dissemination of knowledge amongst the medical

profession by the provision of meaningful cost-elTec

tivenesstivenes data iii which ve few are so far available.

angina being almost the only exccption5 and by the
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Continuing improvement in hardware. Multichannel

systemssystem will make topographical targeting more re

liable and predictable and new electrodeselectrode will resist

dislodgement better. The thoracic spine is relatively

forgiving but The far more mobile cervical spine

requiresrequire new approachesapproache such as surgically-

implanted electrodeselectrode mounted in small paddles.62

The latter are proving reliable in more than 90

patientspatient nearly one third with cervical placementsplacement

implanted by the author unpublished data. ThisThi

givesgive accessacces to effective SCS to large numbersnumber of

patientspatient many of them relatively young with upper

limb intractable pain. The second group mostly

back pain in whom successsucces ratesrate vary widely from

lessles than 30% to rarely more than 60% will be

better served by fundamentally more enlightened

methodsmethod of assessing outcome which in turn should

lead to improvementsimprovement in case selection. Much could

probably be learned from investigating failuresfailure in

cluding those rejected from trialstrial of stimulation an

area of potential research that has been singularly

ignored. The reasonsreason for individual casescase of thera

peutic failure in generally good indicationsindication are not

known.

Possible new applicationsapplication comprise mainly cer

ebral ischaemia and coma. The former has been

examined for more than decade both in humanshuman
and experimentally following HosobuchisHosobuchi original

observation.364 Although improvement after stroke

is far from proven the possibility that the brain

behavesbehave like the ischaemic foot or hand offersoffer excit

ing and potentially valuable possibilities. These in

clude temporary high cervical stimulation via

percutaneouspercutaneou leadslead for persistent vasospasm follow

ing subarachnoid haemorrhage. possible coma-

limiting effect has received attention in recent yearsyear
particularly in Japan where recent conference in

cluded no fewer than five paperspaper on cervical SCS in

prolonged coma and persistent vegetative state.

Fifty-five patientspatient were included overall but obvi

ously very large numbersnumber would be needed to dem
onstrate an effect. Further new indicationsindication

including certain visceral disordersdisorder will emerge in

the near future.

Finally the areasarea of research which may prove

especially fruitful for the practice of SCS include

the neuropharmacology of the supraspinal mecha
nismsnism of its action which may lead to effective

pharmacological enhancement of SCS the patho

physiology of CRPSsCRPS their relationship to auto

nomic pathology and why only some people develop

them and memory for chronic pain which apart

from being of interest in its own right might lead to

more enlightened assessment of the outcome of

treatment.

Appropriately practised in appropriate patientspatient

SCS can be dramatically effective where all else has

failed. Its efficacy is such in certain specific and

dreadful conditionscondition that it should not necessarily be

regarded as last resort.
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